Chromosome evolution involving Robertsonian rearrangements in Xyrichthys fish (Labridae, Perciformes).
Three Xyrichthys fish (Labridae, Perciformes), X. pavo, X. dea, and X. twistii, were cytogenetically studied. X. pavo and X. dea had 2n = 44 chromosomes, which were all acrocentric. X. twistii had 2n = 22 chromosomes consisting of eighteen meta- and submetacentric and four acrocentric chromosomes. The cellular DNA contents of X. pavo and X. twistii measured using flow cytometry were nearly equal. These results suggest that the karyotype of X. twistii evolved by decreasing the number of chromosomes by fusion events, probably Robertsonian fusion. Cytogenetic relationships among the three species were surmized on the basis of features on the karyotypes and the NOR locations. A large gap in the chromosome number between 2n = 44 and 2n = 22 is an interesting feature related to the process of chromosome evolution.